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COAS Candidates Defend Their Actions
seemed extremely sincere with
hi~ apology and I think deducting
two-thirds from their campaign is a
substantial
enough punishment."
KcnneU1 Boyd and Michael
James
Alexander
and
Wallace, fre~hman president and
• Tak.iyah Johnson who together
vice pre'.!ident candidates for the
College of Arlll and 'kiences compn.sc the "L.E.S.T. Slate"
((.;OAS) had the opportunit> to arc running in opposition to the
re-deem themM<lvcs at the run-<>ff aforementioned slate. When a,Jced
1f they felt their opponenlll received
~peak out held in the ~chool of
adequate consequences for tlieir
Bu~incss auditorium on \VednCllday
actions they responded witli "no
night.
Having previously bemg comment".
"If tlie R.E.A.L slate was
charged with placing illegal flyers in
the BlaC'kburn center and illegally elected into office it would be fair to
campaigning oul.'lide the Tubman say that they put in the hard work
Quad, the the "R.E.A.L. Slalt'" was and Lime like everyone else but me
alloted two-thirds of the maximum and my slate mate arc certainly
amount of deduction pointll from capable of doing a better job," said
U1eir campaign . A' a result of Johnson.
The final run off vote will
the~ deduction points, they are not
allowed to campaign outside of the take place October 5th between
7am and 7pm. Only tlien will we be
~peak oub.
able
to know the true consensus of
" We will lak~ respomibility
for our .1ctions, we beliew we the frc~hmcn COAS constituents.
"My running mate and I
got caught up in Lhc spirit of
campaigning and we arc apologetic commend all candidates who ran
for what we did," stated Boyd and for office and hope that we have the
privilege and opportunity to serve
Wallace
Sterling .Jordan, a freshman COAS and the class of 2013,"
political sricncc major:.a1d "Michael Alexander said.

BY MILAN KUNIN
Editorial Assistant
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Students running for COAS freshman class board positions spoke publicly for the first tlme since points were deducted
from a slate for violating campaign rules .

HU African Business Club
Sheds Light Through T-Shirts

,

BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
, Campus Editor
"Made In Africa" will be
on U1e logo l)f th1· Purcha'IC Fbr
Africa (PFA t-shiru soon to be sold
in Howard Lniversity Bookstore.
The Howard University African
Busincs_~ Club has teamed up witli
the Howard University Bookstore
for tht' Purchase for Africa T-shirt
Dc~ign contest, where students were
able lo p11t thcir creativity to the tc~t
and submit I-shirt designs.
"\l\ 'e an· looking for designs
that both spc;tk to the ~tudeul~ at
Howanl llnivrr,ity .md convt"\ tlw
Pu rch,\se fur African tht•me," :.<Ud
senior telecommunications m.1jor
Jennifer l\kaeham.
PfA is a C'ampaign apart of
the \\.lutakn Group, a consulting
firm dedicatt·d to promoti1'&
devdopmcnt in AfriC'a. Howard b
U1e first HBCU .md uniwrsity to
jo111 the t·.m1p;u~1 th.lt p1~mote.~
rrtail compnnie• to ~t 20 percent
of their produt'l' •ourccd from
Africa to help rn:.llc sust.u11.1blc
1.J, 1111-: .\cfol'Clini;t 10 l\ft-acham.
111 .\fnC'il, esf'l('ci.lU)' LC'•otho and
l'!(:\lld.1 ••1 suhst.mti.u p.lrt of the
population dqx·nd on the .1pparel
mdu~trv 10 tn•lkt· ,1 li\-im-:.
"\\'c really wank-d to grt
Htm .ird Uui\'nsit~ student- to ~t't
in\'Ol\'cd in thl· Purch.t.'<e for Africa
campaign. That\ "h' ''e opened
up Ult' comix·titi,,n to Howard

4, 000 Troops Set

wc-esyofwt!pod~.O<g

Return Home in October
Yesterday, The Hilltop reported that congress has called upon President
Obama to send more troops to Afghanistan.
However, US General Ray Odiemo announced Wednesday that the
United states wlll Instead withdraw 4,000 troops from Iraq In October
alone.
PmbQu1esyofPFA

The PFA attempts to help African countries create sustainable economies and
living conditions through the 1pp1ral Industry.
linivt'rsity students," said senior the next round. Students "'ill have
l:!iology major and ccxoordinator w1til 12 p.m. on Sunday, OC'tober -l
of PFA l\1u~eehat H amadu.
to \/Ute for designs.
Designers were free to be
Out of the top five subcreativc and submit any logo they missions, the Howard University
designed as long as it included PFA Book.store, \ \'hitaker Group, and
and Howard University.
Purchase for 1\frica team will select
The
contest
ended a winner by l\1onday, October 5.
\\'cdnesday. Sc:ptemba 30th at
rhe \\inner \\ill recei\'C a S300 rash
11 :50, no\\ all tlwfr ".tit:ing for is p..Ue and their designs will emback
Ult' \Ute from the studt·nts. ::itudcnt:. a ne\\ lo~. "~lade In Afnca.''
are able to vote at h<1me through
'-rot on!) is PFA hosting the
F,1C'cbook or at the PFA booth in contest to get crcati\ity from ilic
Blackburn today and Friday.
studcn~. but the t·shiru "ill be
The subnussions will be sold for S 10 in H oward Univerpostl"d on the PFA Fan Page on sit)' Bookstore and at Homecoming
F.wt·book.•1nd the winner will be during Yardfest. where 20°10 of the
selectC'<l b;i.o;cd on the mo~t "like~.. sourcin1t will be from Lesotho and
each dc!lign rrceivts, the fi\'c dc•igns Uganda.
with tht~ most "hl:<":;" will cto on to

Odlemo spoke at a Congressional hearing on Wednesday outlining a
plan for withdrawal, something that President Obama talked a lot about
durfng his 2008 campaign.
«we have approximately 124,000 troops and 11 Combat Teams operating
In Iraq today," Odlemo said. "By the end of October, I believe we wlll be
down to 120,000 troops In Iraq."
The announcement, which came one day following a request for
an Increase In troops In Afghanistan, but was not scheduled that
way. Junior telecommunications management major Alexis Cook Is
personally affected by the removal of the troops.
"I'm actually really Happy about It. My dad Is one of the troops that's
coming home, and I'm just really excited that he'll be home In time for
the holidays.n
Also stating that the statistics of violence have decntased In Iraq,
Odlemo said that "The lraqls wanted to be In charge; they wanted the
responsibilities; and they have demonstrated that they are capable."
- •\Jm.qui.s H. Barnell. •VaJum & i H11Ui Edi/Qr

Seminar Attempts to Connect HU to Ghanian College
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff~

K\\ame ~knnnah Uni\'crsity of Scicnct' and fcchnol~ Provost Daniel Buor Ph.D . and Professor J Ohene -~tanu of Gh.111a.
hosted .in informative scnunar at
the R.llph J. Bund1e lntcn1aoonaJ
.\flail"" C'..euter \\iU1 hope' to form
closer ties bctwC"Cn Howard University and K.,X tJST
The seminar focu..'«I pri-

maril) on public policy m Ghana
in addition to the CUIT('llt state of
G h.llla\ t'Conoru).
" Inc reality is. in a devdopinl'! rount~ lif...e Ghana. there exisl"
sutlkientl~ laqrr di:lturb.llll~'- d1"ruption< and cfuequihbria enou~
to nctt5<itate the adoption of at
ti,i,t monetar) and focal polio
stance.'" said Ohent'-:\1anu.
The current inflation rate
in Ghana i:; 20.5 percent. Accord-

mg to a The Chroruclc. a new"
publication in Ghana, the counm
has reduced the 'tock debt "' t; S.
Si.8+1.3 mil.I.ion as of June 2<'09
•\s the information wa~ communi\ated. hilllcls raced to the air
a" the audience, filled with Howard
Urn' Nt'\ profesror5, cha.l.le.nged
the K.'\1.
rrprc~ntam't"- ,,;th
que;ui)n< "'CZlrdim~ corrupt leadership Ghana.
"The poli~ of no zero to!-

"r

erancc of corruptiom neecb to be
practiced to a\"oid "anton waste
and la~cy. Corruption. the uqo
abuse of public ll'l.15t for private
i;:ain. is n°" officially recognized
as an endemic factor that militates
ai:;unst ~conomic gt"O"'ili and dcvclopmt'nt of poor countries," ~d
Ohcnc ~lanu.
Ohenu-:\lanu found iliat
bccaUS(: dC\'Clopim~ coumrie• are
rclati\'dr poor, corruption enable<

them to escape pm-crl): The poor
generally pay a larger portion
of their income in bribes and
t'Xtorcion.
H oward t.: niversityGraduate
School A...~atr \isiting Prof~
in the Depanment of African
American Studic5 Almaz ic,..rk
bcliC'~ ·•Ghana has a wc!l-rnund.-d
approach to it'• dC\'Clopment. The
discus<ion• of national policies arc
vc~· unportanL"
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Howard's Trash Compiles, Behind Blackb11111
,

For months, the University failed to pay the company responsible for picking up th• trash from
behind Armour J. Blackbum Center. As a consequence, nveral open bins ware ranted u an alternative to paying the account.

bins to dlspon of waste. However, the bins are generally fllled by the afternoon and are only
picked up around 6 a.m. Therefore, the full bins sit there until the morning attracting flln to the
surrounding area, which Includes the Academic Support Bulldlng behind loclce Hall.

Managers of Sodexho, th• food company that usu the trash compactor to dispose of cafaterfa
trash, declined to comment on th• situation, not wanting to speak neglltlvely of their employers.

According to University Spokeswoman Kerry-Ann Hamilton, trash pick-up has been resumed as of
Wednesday, and all flnanclal obligations have now been satisfied.

Th• trash compactor alts behind Blackburn fllled to capacity, whlle employffs utlllze the rented

-Complied by Jessica Lewis, Campus Editor

ing them for the MCAT exam,
"hich each student is required
to. takr prior to entering medic.ii 'c:hool.
The !.econd protest
wa' in regards to the ~i<lTtin's
C:rms,\ind' graduation facility
in (,f("cnbclt, }.Id. Last ycar,
studrnts were ~ven only two
tkkcL' for graduation for family member>. and the ceremony
held in an inadequate' fa.
c ilit} not on campus, nor even
clo5<' to c.1mpus.
,\ bit of progrl'•S was
madt· carli.a this year as the
Dt<m of C...P.;-.;, \H~. Beatrice
Addt'rly-Kclly
implemented
a plan to better serve students
in ~gards to grievances in tht'
future:. President Sidney Ribcau was also directly involvt'd
in addressing the problems of tl1e
school, and met with both Dean
i\clclc·rly-KL'llv and concernt'd stu·
ck 111 ~.
'\ow that the Class of 2009,
bt•t•c:r known as tht' "Class of
Change:" has made their t'Xit from
H oward, many students would like
to know what is currently being
done in regards to answering the
demand<. of stu~nl.5 within the
llC'W academic )t'aI: }.fost Of aJJ.
the- grit•\-ance~ from the lnl>t protc't ha,·e been an•wered and ad-

After Two
Protest5,

CPNAJIS
Makes
Progress
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
111 liKht of tlw in t•nl pmt«st
th.II louk pl.111• on Sqll 1lth I<'·
~.11d111~ •tu<knt chs,,111\lol• (11111 .md
kmand~. thr Colli·~·· of Ph.11 m.1
cy, l\ursmg ,111cl Allinl lleallh So1·ncr' f'.P'\AliS) hrlcl two protests
lai.t ~l u .uldrt:lsing somr of the
•amr i55ur.s.
' l'h<' hr\t pmtclit wa.\ rc~arding th<" "'ur ·ng program and
stucknu da ' ' StmlrnL' \\trt•
conc:l"rncd "ith pcnfic da"Scs in
n·g,irtls tu prcrcquisitrs. If the cla"
"•'' not ollc1c<l 111 a cenain Uml·
pc.nod, studt·lll• would Ix• foiH~cl
111 it bcl1111d n sc111c tc:r, 0t put oil
taking tlw d'"' Thi, not only dt•tt'ir«d 'tudl'nts prog1 ""• l~ut m.1clc
ll muc h mo1t· clillin1h tin gradu,ll·
in~ •t·mor' thnt st.1rwd on tlw tight
path Stuclrnb .ibo Ii-It th.11 pmli·s•m'i \\t'l'l' not .1cll'q11.1tdy p1q1.11-

F1..01n

A'

he~

u H \\ \rd l 1lJ\ mt\ but
holds a spcc1.U pl ice tu the histo1)
of the ~ t<'CC a u ,, \\ hole
Ju•t rccenth, the- .\liner
lluildmg h: undergonf' ne~'lrl\
15 mtlhun dollars \\unh of
rc:l\O\ .1t1011,, \\1th funher plan' to
imt''t more mont'\ to re\ i\\' the
histon.:al . tnH lutt'.
1\ H·ordmg
to
\\\\\\
, ultui 1!1<)url,md .org 111 18bJ
Coni, ,." gmntrd n ,'harttr to rt'opcn tht' •Choo! 1.s the' ln:sllluttun
for the Education of Colored
Youth. and at hdd its h~t cl.wa
all er the Ch il \ \'.1r ended in

1865.
!Sil

to

Ashlee H amilton, former
OPNAH~ student council vi• c
v~-:dent and current CP.'.\'. \HS
L' GS.\ representative mentioned
that something is being done about
the graduation facility
·:\s of now students arc able
lo sit on the graduation planning
1·ommitlt'<' which ii. a great stride,"

.\ lu<t"um

1111· lustonc .\lmer buildu1g
oft<'n o\'erlookecl In Mudrms

From

d l'('.!._'t'd.

Introducing. ..
Graduate School of
Business Student Council
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor
For the Graduate School of
Business Student Council of just
ten peopl<', executive presid<'nt
Erica Jordan described thc-m as
"focused."
"\ \'e arc focused on what it is
we need to do," she said. "One for
ourselves and two for our school."
The breakdown of the Graduate Student Council is much dif.
ferent than the undergraduate one.
Instead of the slots of president,
vice president, secretary, treasurer,
and undergrad uate student assembly representatives being clcctt:d,
all ten slots on tl1e Graduate Stu·
dent Council are elected.
J ordan said the school had
speak-outs and elections but since
the two-year program is made up
of roughly only 120 students the
project of posters and cam paign
incentives was not the main focus.
''\\'e know everybody in our
program so it was easy to see everybody and give them o ur platforms." Jordan said. ·'It was a lot
more intimate."
She said that coming into it,
everybody had their own platforms
for their specified position and a lot
of the things they wanted aligned
with each other's.
While visibility in the Grad-

ua1e· school is not an issue, Jordan
~d making themselves visible to
other councils is a goal
"\\le arc really trying to stay
in the loop with other councils o n
campus," she s..id. "\ \'e arc trying
to g<'t our name out there, we arc
all a uruted front."
J ordan said that she is working with the School of Business
Student Council executive president Jewel Burks on a mentorship
program with graduate students
and undergraduale students.
Service lo others is oth ers is
another goals. "You can never start
too earlv with ~ving back," J orda n
said.
She said that although
H oward doesn't require MBA stu·
den ts to do communi ty service,
a lot MBA programs do. "G oing
back to your community is impor·
tant especially as a grad uate studenl," J ordan said.
\ Vhile the Graduate School
of Business Stu dent Coun cil is only
composed of ten people, their drive
is what will make them successful
this school year. ·~\ lol of us have a
good amount of experience," J ordan said. " We arc driven and we
know what we want."
Sh e continued, "There are
enough people to get the job don e.
If we want somethi ng we will go
out a n d do it."

tl1e Past to the Present Miner Is Still Major

BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Wttter

~

''a.'

Hamilton said "Although students
havt. not voiced any issues, however, I haven't heard of much prog·
rt's\ l'ithcr."
Hamilton said that although
'he is not dircttly involved with
the '\'ur<;ing grievances, ~he hasn't
heard about any rC'ccnt rt'pon.~.
La.~t wrck, a student assembly meeting was held with Dean
Adderly-Kt·lly and th<' associate
dean's or each department to addrc;., the }Car at-a-glance. All admuustrators rea.'-\ured students
that this year would focus on the
sau.,faccion of student:. and that
th1.1 planned to 5tay interactive
"ith thC'm throughout the year.
Yesterday, the CPNAHS
Student Council held a 'Gncvance
Day' for ~tudcnb to have a chance
to voice their opinions about the
year thus far.
"We: clon't want students to
just be limited to administration,"
said CPNAHS c:xecu tivc prt'sidcnt
'iahnna Simmom. "Vvc want to
include .111 problems that students
arc haVlng in order to better seive
them."
Simmons also mentioned
that C P NAH S did not have as
man} grievances as they received
last year, which arc signs or proe;n:sston,
Simmons also plans to create a united student bod> in order
to aid studcn~. "Uniting the entire
,chool to fight for the entire ~rhool
IS \\hat " 1ll help u.s in the long
run," s.ud Sunmons. "1clling the
council about your grievances will
help to place your problems to the
forefront of our concerns."

•

18i6 it

"·'• wsoaated ''uh Ho"ard
Cni\'et'Slt} In 1879, as 1\lmer
J'.\"orm:U Scllool, 11 became p.ut of
the D~trict of C'.olumbia public
school S)~trm.
\t tlte tin t It SCl'\'ed the
District of Columbi;i l'Cachc-r'<
college for students. Th<' Mmtt
buildin~ i• al, o a pan of the
African
Amen • .111
lh•torical
portion of th<' S m:th oman

•t.·md•.
.\liner
buildin$( h,,, curn-ntly f("et-i\l.'d
an ~800,000 ~mnt to renovat(' thl·
ancient buildiu~. in order to nr:atr
bcttt'r fac:ihtie~ for thr pbce that j,
traditionalh· home to students in
the 'chool of E.ducauon.
lbc i:rant, b ucd b) the
t lb."tma
Admini·-iration. \\'as
gi\'l.'n to Ho"-ard throui::h the
Hi,toricall) Blad• (', •llc~·s and
U11h"Crsitit·• Ec:onomi( Re< l\l.'l)'
L'

t~r:mt.

l'he mi,,il>n behind the
gt':ltll i' Ill prc,trVC' the ,omc
the
hi.,ton•' buildings .1nd ~tnill\trt's
th it Me •lo,,l) dC'tcnoraunl.! on

or

black coll~ rampu~c'
'lbc O\'erall c•.-pencliture for
the grant ~ven to \'llriou• HBCt:s

will come

out to

14.:?5 millio n

dollar.
\\'bile the ~ l iner buildini::
, : " ·' ,., a., the prim3.r\ pl.ace
' '
~ -ol or Educauou dao.sc,,
' . i. · ·, "1thiu the Sdiool OJ
E.ducauon are onl,· utilizini:: one
floor ilS a rcrult of the con' truction
th.11 ~ bcm~ done.
~tudcnt- enter the building
b} \\ .1) of the Sldc 'tcps th.it ha\'e.
provt"d to be a bu hazardou' and
un:,1urd~ m inclC'ment weather.
fhe recent renovation'

ha'e been ,[j~htly progre'-•i\c,
but cla'"'' are ,tilJ being held
for •tudcnt.S m the , \cademic
Suppon Building. behind Locke
H.JJ until .ill rcno\'ation' arc
eomplt"tr.. •\Jthou11;h tudtnts
arc appreciative, some fmd it to
be a nuJSancc beca u <e they have
to tra\'d back and fonh to ~et
10 classes.

Jumor
human
dndopmcnt major Jenelle
D1ljoh11 1s proud that the
buildins: i' makin~ pnxtre'-'· but
'' ould like to 'l"l' much more
prinr to hl'r rxit from H oward.
She curn·ntl} h•t' no da.,,e, in
tht \hnn buildin~ but \\ould
like to 'cc once 1t's contpletc:.
. "~res fluctuate,," she
-aid. "ti~ we will th. the cb..'>SCS
then thq 'U have no -cat•. or
,,-e'll get 'eats. and "e ha\'e no
air condiuo:1. I would ju<t like
to ~ th<' rest of the rcno.,..auons
c:omp!c:tc."
.\side from an academic
•t3Ildpoint, the ~liner Buildin,s:
also holds special to the histOf)
of Ho" ant l'nnngn
:\1illl) 1
fol"\\w tot~
bringing the kgacy and histOt)
bac' to the ~lmcr Building
that wa.< once so promim:nt on
Howard< campus.
Thi MiMf Building Is currendy undecgoing I 1.5 mlllon dolar l'tnoYltion to lmptow

z..i..-·-&lb

facilities for School of Education students.
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Cougars

By JCldCl f. Smith
"Honestly she probably
old enough to be my mama's
friend/she just want that feeling
bark, I make her feel young
again," sa}S
Drake in the
"Throw It In The Bag" rem.ix,
tbr
some
unknown
reason at some unknown time,
it became dt"5irable for men to
date women who are old enough
to have been able to change their
diaper~ (i.e. ~1.1.L.E's). Eww.
Once again
not
~urprisingly - I am bafficd h)•
the male psychr. 1 tried really
hard to thmk of all the logical
rea~ms why a guy would want to
date a woman significantly older
than him. but I kept coming up
empty.
Is it because she might
be a divorcee who's not trying to
marry you? Or because you·re a
mama's boy looking for someone
to take care of you? Maybe you
need somebody "of age" to bu)
your akohnl for you
If any of the above apply
to you, then I would actual!)'
prefer that you leave us spring
chickt:ns alone, because we don't
want a guy like you anyway.
Very few women like the
guy who's looking for someone to
take his mama's place, someone
who never wants to gel married
or is such a lush that he's running
around begging people to buy
him a handle of vodka.
Let's b.; honest, for the
most part college-aged men arc

BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN
Editor-In-Chief
I \\as purgl-d on ·1u<•Yfa):
111< c

I d har cled m m)' paJ'I' I'\\ ork more
rh,m .1 month ago, .ir1d again on
\\'rdncsc:ia) ... and again on Monday,
I'd be fine.
"foolish gyal," as UJC) -ay in
tl1c \\'est I ndin.
"J11i., situation jmt gr11•s to
5110\\ th.11 '"' c.umot cxpccl anyJhmg
from an}one not even wlwn we've
done cvc1ything that is expc·ctr.d of
us. So, I won'l get l111n11 up O\ "r all thr
tlungs th.1 umld ha\!' 'lr'sh·iuld ha\c
b<'.'cn. I find t11.u, • roUcg• student
\\ •' do th.1l .1 lot
\\·c h.svc .111 1•xtrc·1m St·m<· of
1•n111lcmcnt, for i,.r1mc r('ason \ \.'lwn
rhings d(ln 't go our \\"a}, \\'c wonder
why. \\.'c ro111plai11 and \\•·'re .1• tua!I)
shocked, cl<11ccl .uul amazcd whrn we
don't gr1 \\hill w•· \\~lrtl.
Granted, if you sulnnitrc·d
)•Jiff J>.1prrnork lo rlw Olhu· of
Fin.111d,1I Aid thrc•· tun• s as I did ,
thc·n }OU SJ IC){ LI l ln•I .1 s1·m1· of
t·11111km1·nt rC"g.1rdmg )<ltir valicl.1tion.
'rem SI IC >OLD be cl.tY.1°d and .1mazed
\\ h1·11 )Oil lo!! 11110 your Bison\ Vcb to
dwt k ymu v.Lhrl.1tin11 st.llus ,1~ I chd)
and it ~ays )Oll .trl llol 1cgtstc1nl for
rhr St'lll<'St<'r.

Hut.

to lhnn; thing~ h.1p1xn. \\'lwn we
It .irn ltl 1101 r'.\pt·1·1 lhtll!," from pt'opk.
I bdu \'C \H \I ill he 111uch be II< r off .ts
imlhiduals.
This. l lind, t'!l',11t·s a bette1
cnvimnnwut for us ,111 hcc.\us1· when
proplr do nnnr through for us, it will
foel 1witc ;,,,good, siurc it \\as not
t','\fll'l' [c'(I.

1\s 1h1 farm d Englbh poet

,\J1·xanclt'l' Pope, ~aid, "Bl1·ssi·cl is lw
who c>qwns nlllhin& fin h1· is never
dis.1ppoitllt'd."
Thi'< J~ not to "') th.it ''e
should 1101 holtl JW<>plr 111 1·c·rtam
st.mda1 ds R, 110 means .nn I ~aymg
rhi,, Ir )~l\t ~111 round )ourself\\ ith
,1 fl'rtilill 1-\lllllJ> of J>t'oplt-, t'\'<'l~Olle
'll(luftl hi" hrlrl to the s.111w 't.md.1nls.
\\'ho \\ants tc• h.111g .1rou11d 1111rdi.1hlc
or sh.1<h peopl1·~
llm\'l'Wr, in 'itu.llions \\hen·
)<>II find )T•ltr'<'ll expecting things
from other•, It m.1) IJI" m•"I bcndkial
10 t.lkt· .1 step I ick. Rc;ilizl" tl1.11
IX' pie, rspc iall\ \'Our ft·U l\\ oUe~C'
ucknt~, n.· moti\ 1trd b) sdf-mtfn•st
In-st tln n ~om • the rnt.

You nl.l\ hll "'me" hc·rc
bctwccn thctr mci.il <'llll\ 1Urs nml thri1
•lhooh,ork, 1f \'OU re luck' \\'<•don't
owe e.uh oth<'r t\ll) dung but rcsp<'cl.
B\ no ml'.uts .irn 1 tdhng \Ou
ill to brcoml" f>l"'<'\lnnsb1 and al'' a) s
c:tpt'ct tl1e wot ~I" to h.ippeu tho.r's
,l(;-tualh one of tn) pct pen't's
l Ull uupl\ tcllmg \ 011 au
t ht- nrn ill\ t't'J><ll' d fc cul er the
bc~t < th wot t, \ In '" lite hips
m.i.' I.ill
f'Ot those of \nu \\ho did
C\'\'.1)11uni: you \\rn· suppo l<l to du
l.l!<t we: «k and ull found \'Our~df
purgt'<l on l m d.i' m\ hr.irt i:0<·,
out to \\lU Conwill<' to handle your
busme ~ and do \\ h.11 t1Ct'ds to be done
for )'OU tu be T('-lfll lated
'\011 II pmb lhh o;,.•r me 111 th<'
Admuus1r.111 111 bmld 1 g nizh l~de

.

By DeontCly Morris
immature. thC) are on a very
limited budget, they probably
!h'l: in a dorm and don't have
visitation, they are surrounded by
gorgeom single young women,
they arc "finding therruelve:.,"
they can't commit to a major, let
alone a person, etc. etc. etc.
So, wh)' would that wellestablishcd, independent older
woman want you? Eartha Kitt
as Lady Eloise from the movie
"Boomerang'' comes to mind.
for those who arc drawing a
blank, allow me to make it plam:
she wanted to get to "know" the
younger Eddie ~1urphy... in the
biblical sense.
If you guys are cool with
that, which I'm sure mosl arc,
then by all means, enjoy yourself.
But don't be disillusioned - I
highly doubt she was attracted
to your 20 years worth of
life expl'l-icncc nor was she
impreso;ed that you had your own
rubicle at your unpaid internship
over the summer.
Y'all clearly think that
since Halle Berry, Demi Moore
and Mariah Carey arc with
younger men then you all have a
chance. WL! The men they arc
dating arc old enough to rent a
car and have the means 10 buy
them one if'\hey want.
I doubt that your position
as executive outreach liaison
coordinator for the Howard
University \'\'yarning State Club
will peak her interest. Sorry.

We want to hear

l)lhmg \\on't ah\ ays
I)(" •o bl.ick ancl whicc.
I tdl my h wnds this all tlw
1i1rn', and I ~1wss I'll u·Jl )OU gt1)S also
(,in< c }VII .111 .111· Ill} clf',tf lifrmls tln\\;
h<'ht'), do nnt 1xpt·rt ;in~thing from
•\ :'\ \'() :\' h.
l'ropk do \\hat 1s 1111portant
C\'<

.

lh1s week's issue:

viewp
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from you! Submit your
thoughts or ideas to
meccan isms@gmai l.com

Th.is week's topic i>
somethin~ that I fed \'Cf)
stron~} about. cougars. .For
those unfamiliar ,,;th the
tenn. a cougar is an older
woman that prefers younger
men.
These women are
typically 35 years of age or
older. These women like
to bunt instead of being
hunted. ThC)· are truly "miss
indep<"ndent" and they aren't
fronung like Howard girls!
1 know we\ e probably
seen some of these instances
in mO\ics or on n: but does
this happen in real life? Has it
happened to you? \\'here are
the Howard cougars?!
\\'hen I was a freshman
new to Howard l was too
enamored with all the girls in
my class to think about dating
an older woman.
But it re.illy is a great
idl'a and has a ton of potential
benefits. Looking back, I'm
kind of mad at myself for not
thinking of this before this
year.
Now that I am older
and a little more mature I
can sec those benefits. Older
girls usually know what it
takes to keep you arow1d and
they know how to make you
feel. A lot of the tlungs you
have encountered they have
also encountered, so they
can help guide you through
them. They are also too firm
in their beliefs and val ucs to
be heavily influenced by their
friends (or at least they should
be).
They arc also usually
financially
stable,
more
understanding and accepting
of you and yow· flaws. Even
though cougars have been
around for forever, today
people are finally starting to

talk more openly 'about it.
Drake e\·en rapped about
cougars on the "Throw h In
The Bag•· remix.
''She mature to say
the least/ and if I get a car
she make sure to pay the
lc~/shc used to ha\'e a
husband until she found out
that he cheats/ then she filed
for divorce and watched that
bank account increase.."
Being a cougar is not
a bad thing either. Some
cclebriues such as Halle Berry,
:Mariah Carey, Gabrielle
Union,
Eva
Longoria
Parker, !\ifya and \'ivica Fox,
just to name a few. are all
cougars and have dated men
significantly younger than
d1emselvcs.
Pcrsonall)\ I wouldn't
date somebody older than
30 right now. But a woman
younger than that is fair game:.
I know some of you reading
this are probably thinking
what can a 20 year-old guy
offer a woman who has a fulltime job and is a few years
removed from college?
For a lot of women
dating older men can
sometimes make them feel
like they have a father instead
or a boyfriend. Some avoid
this by dating younger guys
and being almost like mother
figures.
\I've bring a sense of
determination and a fresh
perspective into their lives.
\.\.'hen you arc working
everyday most of the time life
becomes a little dull. We are
also very accepting and opcnmindcd. Howard girls are all
the same for the most part. I
say fellas let's start hitting up
some alumni functions and
scoop us a cougar. BOW!
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Overheard ® 1he Mecca
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Overheard in the School of Communuations basement...

§
§
~

§
~ Security Guard: I don't know why everybody's mad they have to show their ID to get into the School of C
~ now. They gon' be mad if a terrorist come blow it up!

~
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§

§~
~

§
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~
§
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~ Overheard one efyourfellow Bison say something crazy? Send it to meccanisms@gmaiLcom!

~

§~

§~

What's your favorite part of Howard culture?
Send it to meccanisms@gmail. coml
•

~

§
§
§

§
§

I
~

I

20 Questions

~
§

§
~
...because we know you were wondering the same thing.
~
§
§
1. \\.a.it. did tht• HO\\<lrd Un.iYersity football team
HBClJ pa~eant after competing for the first time? ~
actuallv "in a game?!
12. Isn't ~1iss H O\\'ard. Kendall Isadore, the Sugar
~
2. .\re''<" being Punk'd?!
Honey Iced Tea?
~
3. Did vou ~o to anv Congressional Black Caucus
13. Did you use your refund check to buy outfits for
~
e\'cnts last ,.,.eek?
homecoming?
~
4. Did vou go for the net\,orking or the open bar?
14. \\'ould y'all be mad if \Ve stopped at question 14?
5. Ha\'e you noticed that professors kicked classes
15. Do y'all kno,.,· ho,,· hard it is to come up "'ith
~
into high gear early this year?
these questions E\'ERY \\'EEK?
~
6. 'fhink about it. ho,,· n1any papers and test.; have
16...\re there really any cougars on H o\vard's
~
\"OU h.ld alread)?
campus?
~
~. Ha,·c you gotten all of your homecoming tickets
l 7. \ \11y arc all the HBCl:' homecomings on the same ~
vet?
\\.·eekend?
§
§
8. \Vhy does Drake·s "So Far Gone .. still bump so
18. But e\·eryone«; going to be at Ho\vard's
~
hard?
homecoming right?
§
9. \ \b.o is Lil ~lama\. publicise?
19. Speaking of '"'hich. Homecoming Steering
~
10. Ho\\ is she still getongjobs and appearances after
Committee. \\1IO'S CO~lll\G TO 'YARD
~
~
.
~
releasing onh· one song almost 3 ,·cars ago?
FEST?
§
.
"'
.
~
11. Did \\C realh· ju~c \\i.n fir~t place in the ;\lis
211. So. you mad? (you know who you are)
~
§

~
~

~
~

§
~

§

§
~

~
~
~

§

~

~
~
~
~

~
~
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CcmpiUd by Hi/JJop Sta~
~
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Pentagon
City Mall
Offers Variety
to Shoppers

••

BY TSIGHIE FOSTER
Staff Wnter

lne<ll" ~"""'

..

The Martin Luther Klng, Jr. Memorial Ubrary Is one of the District's llbrarles to facing upcoming cutbacks. As posted
on a sign at tht entranu, It will not open In the morning on Mondays and Tuesdays starting Oct S.

Economic Stumps Hits
D.C. Libraries, Cuts
Operation Hours, Services
BY PHYLICIA SMITH
Contnbuting Writer

•

•

Say good-bye to the Xtrcmc
lmokmobile, Sunday trips to the
library ;111d seven-day accessibility
10 .JI D.C public libraries.
D. C Public Lihraries arc
fann11: a S4.8 million budgl't cut.
Tlw r1·ductions will ultimately af.
fN t how library· ~nice> art'.' pro,;tkd to the• residents of the Distri< t, :.taryland and \irginia.
lkginning Oct. 5, the public lihr.1ry 'Y'tt:m will change ib
hnun of operation and 5omc of its
servicc:i ~eighborhood libraries
will no long1·r be open · •n ~u nda)>
\\hie h will be an incom emenn: to
m.my mdi\iduab.
"Ewl'} Sunday after church
I t.lkt• my three grandchildren to
P.irkl.1nd~-Turner community Iihr .1ry· to check out books and if
th1·r will Ix· dosed where will I
go. I t·an't trawl too far with m1
gr.1nd-babi1•s," said 65 year-old
M.1rian Brown of the Berry F<lrm
community in Southeast, D.C.
l'hc rity's only bookmobile,
"hirh is called the Xtreme Mobile,
went to about 15 'chools this fiscal
year, but will not be used for the
:.10 I 0 fiSC"al year beginning Oct I.
lmtead, library otalT will
rontinuc te visit 'chools therruclves

to prmidc htl'r.11) 5upport to the
studcnh of the D1stri< 1
1 llC' ( ity's l'CVl'llU(' i' do\\ II
berausc of tlw n•t·t•ssion and dty
leaders ha\t' had to find ways to
clo~c a potcnual S666 million budg<'l gap over thrt•t· y<·ar'I, forting
tlw Fenty adn11ms1r.1tion 10 cut
spending plans for a.II dcpartmenL\
and the council to rai~(' sale~ and
cigart·m· taxl's.
Ginnie Coopt•r, the D.C.
Public Library\ chkf librarian said .Mayor l·cnty and council
memlX'rs had to make the tough
decision to 'lash the library bud~ct by 11 pl'fCt·nt, to SW million.
But, ~he said, the a~rncr hoprs to
prQ\idt• ad1•qu.1te sen1ccs wl!h the,
help ol \'Olunu:cr"I.
As of now. a.II the neighborhood librarit·s an· opt·n on Sunda} s
and om· in each ward on holidays
that f.111 on ~londay. 'l'his will no
longer be possible because of the
budget cuts, ~o accommodations
have been made.
The c-ity will focus on kt't·ping l\lLK Library open on Sundays offering its l>ooks, <·omputers
and research materials to the public since it is tlw m.1in lihral') and it
is in a eon\"l'ntt•nt location.
"\.\'c're very pka$<·d that
we still have ~ervice seven days a
week," s.\ld Cooper.
Some people art•n't • \Ur-

pns«d b~ the upcommg budget
rl'clucunn.
"l'his is the probkm w1tl1
government ran programs \\hich
lack proper funding and quality,
like the post office, i\m1rak, social
security, public libraries and now
tlwy arc trying \,;th health care,''
'aid Brandon Cooper, senior
frcnch and polincal science double
major.
The budget cul "ill not
nccc•,,.mJy affect indi,iduals who
have internet access because they
can do their research online.
"The demand for a central
location for book:; IS fading," said
Cooper
\fter Oct. ~. the :\[LK Libra!')· will open from neon co 9
p.m. on ;\londays and Tue~days,
instead of ib original 9:30 a.m. to
9 p.m. schedule for those days.
"l doubt the kids would care
about the upcoming changes,"
said Jerome Jefferson, a Vietnam
veteran and native of Tall!lhassce.
Jefferson is a frequent visitor
of the NlLK Library and secs that
students aren't utilizing the library
properly.
"Education is a necessity but
these kids choose to fool around in
here, always playing games and
hogging up the computers," Jefferson said.

The F~hion Centre at
Pentagon i~ iulO\Hl L) manr
Howard University 'tudn1t~ a.'
the go-to 'pol for shoppinq. Located ouL,idc of D.C. in 1\rlington \'a. at the Pt•nt.1i,•nn City
metro stop l>y wa} of the \ i·llow
and Blue lines.
"I'hi~ is one of the fo ~l

malJ, I
10

\Wilt

to "hen I came

HU," said frc hm.111 Saiah

:\knto.
I ts popularit) ma} be due
to its close proximn~ and the
\"antt) of \torc'. The mall ha.,
thr.·c IC\ds and over · 70 stores
and rt·st.auranL~. 5tor· include
1-brc'"cr 21 , ~lac)'· 111d Stl'vc
:O..laddcn among othl'r; The
Ritz- Carlton b al'° lor.att·d next
to the mall <Uld is conun:tcd to
the buildin~.
!'>cnior Donald Rm• \\orks
at the mall ;u1d ~Y' he t•njo} s
l'H'I') mnrnnll of it.
"I love working ht•n· ht•causc a lot of my fri(·nch C'Ollll'
to this mall so I always 11;1·t to s1•e
them," ~nid Ro}. "ll\ aho a mn·
mall and I like to work in nice
plan·s. Its comt•1m·nt for me became tht·rc 1s a gym right out•ide of the ma.II so I can just go
there a' soon as I get off work".
There 1s a
~ 1a1.,,halls,
OS\\ Shoe \\'archou•1·. and
Bally ·iotal titne!I.~ Gym just
ouLside of the shopping n·mt'I'.
There arc also ,~.mous 1-c,t.1urant- oui.-iclc the mall. ranging
from Irish to.Japanest• to Th<u."
" I lo\'e going to this mall
bccau'c it ha.' one of In} fa\'orite stores. l·orcver 21. ancl plu.s
after I finish shopping I can go
and cat at the Thai rcst.rnrant."
said Taly.1 Tapley. a junior.
"Thb b good for me bcrause 1
don't h<tve lo travel two diffc.n:nt
places, I can just do cwrything
then·. Plus I ht:!'(' is a spa 1midr
the mall."
Stud1·nts enjoy this shopping locauon because Lhere
arc stores that arc rcMonably
prircd, allowing tl1cm to shop
within budget. It 1~ also Sl'l'\'l'S a~
a convenient lo.·ation for friends
to gather and take a bn·ak from
hard work and studying.

•

New Tenleytown-Friendship Library
In spite of the r.cent cutbacks O.C. libraries are facing, Mayor Adrian Fenty
Is pushing forward to Improve libraries throughout the city. Joined by Chief
Librarian Ginnie Cooper and the Board of Library Trustees, Fenty broke
ground fore new Tenley-Friendship Neighborhood Library.
"My administration Is committed to providing District residents with topnotch community amenities,• 11ld Fenty.
Designed by the Freelon Group, the library, opening In Die. 2010, will
ftatur. 80,000 books, CDs, and DVDs, 32 comput9rs with WI-Fl access, a
programming room for 100 people, as w.D a conftmlce and study rooms.

- Genet Lakew, Metro Editor

1no on ·Star

Pt.....,..,..

Pentagon City maH faatu1'81 thrae storia of sto1'81 and a food court louted on
the bottom ftoor. The Fashion Centre has two major department stores, Macy's
and Nonistrom, and sales men's and women's fashion, electronics and shoes.

Flu Shots Available at Neighborhood
BYSHANNON WHITE
ContriJuting ~
i\.s

or Sept

Rik' Aid phar~ Amcnca
~t-

ha'"'

mac.\ s
en 1 <"ariv Mart on vaccmauou
for th(' llu season robing ad\'lCC' from thc Ccntc.r for Disease
Control and PtevcntlOfl CDC.
Ix-st wa) to reduce w risk of
gctwtg the ftu is to rec~-e a flu
shot as soon .u n's a\'ailablc
~ Burk.,Jc, a studntt at

w

Salisbur. l: 111\'Cl"Slt\ tTC'ails "ncn
Ix h.td thc ftu ,£ couple of Ql'S

MI fch terrible. and [ WU
alwars diZZ\ a:xl so exhausted. I
had big umc nausea and "ou hcavih congested, and I couldn't sit up
for \Tn long, let al~ stand." said

Buds.
After Tl"li\'mg the mmtOI)
of havmg the flu Bum look.1
J>O$iti\'d) on being able to get a flu
shot a Ri c r\kl
al would definitrl go to
Rill'.' .\id to ~t my flu shot tits.aid. It a lot mon: comtmntt
bccau~ I don t h:r.'C a ttgular doctor where I go to ""Choo!.'
:Suna "'ill be gnmg shots
on a first-comr lint-9CI'\'C b;ui$
from Sq>L 23 through nud-l>rttmbn- m 1.500 Rite Aid storo

across the countn:
Aa:onling to a fll'C9I rricau:,
lboo'fl> Rite Aid
r
the HI
commonly knolio'TI as
"swine flu \'a<.,"(UI(' the ~
a talking with fcd=al, state .:ind
local halth dcpanmmt officials

THE H11.1:tQP

'

to obtain the vaccine when It i~
a\-ailable. Vntil then, Rite Aid \\'Ill
be gi\'11\t; ptt\'cntion information
auuu1 both the ftu \irwi and the
H I r" flu 'irus.
I would comider getting
sbo from Rite Aid, particularl)
if 1t s a neighborhood pharmacy,"
Qld DC n"Ydcnt T1.1 \\atson.
E'Tn though \\'atson was
born and raised in the area, she
ba.s llC''U heard of thc UlllWn'C.
le would be a~
boom for the stores to be prcpa.n:d
to proi.-idc that service so I bcbe-.-e
s
busitk!Sli more than It s a

xii
\\

suppon.,

said
Som Ri C' Aid 5lOrCS "here
the shoo .should aircam be admin1Stered ~1:! vet.to~ givmg ftu

shots.
"'lb~ stores should be nlrcad)· gi\ing the shot, but
thq
ha\T not then they prob.1bh I ;ni::
not recd\' d the dcquat "'IJ>pb •
jlUl ) t," said Ashlc) l-1m,er
Rite Aid rcprcscmauvr.
l-10\0er said that Ri te Ale!
lw been gi\'lng the shot for .it leas!
four i)'Ul'5, but this u the cari1 t
thq hon'l' a'Cr stancd.
Rite Aid s flu inform.a.tqn
IS proi.ided b) W- CDC. who
lh;ii good habits like CO\'CIUI~ \U\ff
cough. "'-ashing your hmds oil n

1r

<JI'

U51111 UI ~
la)

l

d ••""'' ....

hdp 11:\T the
of ~rms illld all t)pa of I

I

..

•

•
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Ebony Could Be Forced to Leave Current Home
BY MAYA RHOOAN
StaffWnter
!::Iron)·
maizazme,
thl'
prcmi1:r soun::e of news and
cntrn.ainmt"nt for the African, \merican l'ommunit} has been
black 0~11ed and black published
1incr: It was created in 1945 but
according to rccrnt news rd .l5<-.;

by Newsweek and the Ch1c.1

Abroad Minded
BY ALESSA MANN
Contnbuting Columnist
I I id nl) firn houri
a Y.I" k .1go win h
> 1~1lf ant 1o me
onl xpo ur I h.1d
h (". '"' I
I p< 111 the v.c ckc:nd m
Sw1u. rl ind w11h four fii1 nds in
my tud) ahroad program \\'r
c"l>C< led 11otl1111i; more than fun
for 1hr l\\O da) \H \\<'rt" thC'rc,
• 1 d pledg d to ~nd the lc.ut

lJ! It didn l take
\

an a h ttlr

111

th • tm whl"rt"
1 JU
~ Ith
<' floy,
<) r
t ~ pm ti
• bud •1 uni; prou S5 "a to stay
hot I I he collcg<' student'~
'' r 11 n of hold, compl,.re with
on'~ lht b. re muumum.
In 1111 rlakr:n "<' st.1yHI
.11 ll me
re purrd as one of
ll .1

8
h

t 1

t

I lo

m E.umpc and

t '

thr: Number< >nc
~1 htdub m S\\117.crl.md J\ ul.lr
th t dot n't < 1rr,. its '>eigh1 h's
prr:uy t.1 > to ht number onr
m

to

\\hen )'ou'n the

muy one.

Although the hl'rl~ wt're
h.ird .1s '°' k, and the· h.11hrooms
lrfl m11tl1 lo hr rl •ired it w:1s
It rut• I t11 .1trnospherc th 1t
t.1
I hr on!) way to dc:icnbc
11 1~ hke .1 communc." 1 here
llll

•h ur:d dr:n :ind 1 \:
kitchen, met outside .m:a. It wn.,
all Vt"1} horn~ Gue~t.s seemed
to )11\t plop dtm 11 \\ hc rec \'Cr
thr ) pl• l.~<'<I nnd 1hc:11 hrg:111 h>
t.1!k a• 1f the' 'd h•Tll 10111;; 11111t·
\\':I•

Sun-Tim•:s, the publication ma)' be
pas~t·d into the hand~ of the· highest
liicldrr among America's lc-nding
media mega-conglomerates.
The publication, hkc many
others of its kind, has been hu
cxtrentd) hard b) the rctts.\ton;
experiencing layom a rr-ducuon
in ad~acc, and the canccllauon
of the long \\i 1J1,tandi11 Eben
Fasl11011 1',ur. A~ r ordmg to Med
Indusll )' ~··wslettr~ an mdustf)
11,u kn, ad pa(lC:S h<l'-• fallr•n HJ
pn1 nit this yrar al01w, .1t ,111
awrng« of ~8 pncl'lll (WI year 0\1·1
tlw past 1hrec- ycrus.
~fa~;uine

•

dosiu~

and
acq111s1uo11s ll}
larg«
mecha
c orporatiorn
have become a
clrvastating trr:nd throughout th1
)r.u, but the. !~boll) buyout \\ould
hu e\cn dos<-r to honu: bctau It 1s
the flagship publicauon for.Johnson
Publishing Compan· Inc, and 1s
a s1.1plr in tlu African-Am1·1u .111
community. It.: founder, tlw late•
.John 11 Johnson, is the n.111ws.1k1·
of I lm•<11rl lJniH-r,i1y\ S< hool ol
Communicatiom.
,\t 1h1s point. nothing IS set
in stone·. Exrcutin·, from '1 rme
Inc, cmnrr of Ebon) n1mpc·tit11r
i:~~rllfl' magazine, ancl \'iarom,
m• m·r of Black Emenainnwm
ld1·v1smn BL I ., haw drd11wd tCJ
rommt•nt on whether or not tht')'
plan to acquire the maga:.:inc, but
.John on Puhli)hing Ch.urm,111
,llJd CEO Lrnda .John,011 Rue ha.,
11111 d!'lll!'d rumors that she' h's
.1ppmachcd the co:npanic, \\ ith
thr inH·m 10 sell. Rt·t:ardle", the
lllt'Tt' thought of the acqui~ition j,
disturbing to some membt·r~ of thr
romrnunit):
"l do not agrt't'," s:ud Dr
Audre) Brrd, director of tht• Sd10ol

F...:11 Ob1> "' ""E. o

Due to changes in the economy, the Johnson Publishing Company, Inc. may be forced to sell its premier magazine, Ebony.

of ( t>rnmum 1tions Annenbcrg
l lonori; Program. Bpd, hkc m.lll)
others in thr Alrie.111-1\nwri< an
'ommunit): donn I hchi·w th.11 .Ill)
< omp.1n) other than till' .Johnson
l'uhli,hing Companr 'an rm11i1111e
to succe"full) M'rvin~ Ehon) 's
auclil'nu• in tl1e manner th.lt it h.1s
for t ht' p.lSt 64 \l'.U~.
I he idl'a of this s.'lle rnisr:s
questions on not onl) the suni' .tl
of tht· magazine but thl' dli:t t it
\\ill h.t\'C 011 tl1c .\frican-.\111t·ii«111

comrnunit)'. Ebony h .mribut<•cl to
shi!iing the public view un the bl.tck
ro1111111mity by publishing artidt•,
that 'h"" hlark p"ople in .1 posaivt•

light.
I ~.un.rnna
'ophomon· markt·ting m.tJot, .1lmost
had a c.hance lO intern for l:bon}
o\ n the 'ummer. but couldn't due:
to thr cancdlauon of tht program,
hut dor' not frd that she "ould
"am to work for t11em it the)' "ere
bought buy another corpnr.1tin11.

'I tlunk th<'\ wtll lo r thr
rulturt of the m. gazme ·1 he
cltmatr of thl' bu,int·ss \\ill most
lik<'ly change \\hen the m' nt•r,hip
gut's from black to "hite, .111cl th.11 \
not something I \\,llll ln br 111\oh!'CI
wi1h:· said .\ll'l"k,, "It \\IHtld bt•
too intem.e of a parndigm ,hift
from "hat Ebon) ha, rc1>rr,cn1cd
up until no\\ lo a compan\ th.11 is
run by people tl1at ma~ not h.1\·
.my idea of wha1 thi, publkat11>11
truly means to black propIt-. The
lady I was going LO work with lo\l'cl
Ebony because- of who sht• worked
both for and with and what t.ht·y
represented. \\'iLhout that, I don't
'cc a purpose m gellm~ im·oln·d ...
The .John,on l'ublislung
Compan}. \\ith Ebon) and J<·t
magazine~. has br:en in tht·.Johmon
family since the bt·itinning. lt•ading
man)' co belic\'c tliat the magazi1w
will not be sold complt-td~ but
instead in\'cSt<'cl in to p11·wn1 tht•
publication from going unclt'r.

Ult1matel),
till'
dr.1,tic
ch..m~es in the magazinl' ind.i~tn·
will continue to surprbt· readerslups
of all kinds, lml hopdirlly will
rl"lain readers ratlll'r than lose thrm
altogether.

"Looking at th!' 'itu.llion and
r:onsidering the fact tha1 \\e arc in a
rrce,sion. this fa tr for Loony "as
nlmo't ine\'itable." ,,ud President
of the School of Communications
';tudem Council. Rodn!'y Hawkins.
'"lt in no way says that the magazine
isn't cosmopolitan or 1x1pular right
now. But I feel thal this situation
furt11cr cmpha~izcs to students that
you have LO be on the b.tl.I. You ha\'e
to realizt trt·nrls ,md )'OU haw to
adapt to the changing journalism
world. [But] this \\ill no way effect
the kgacy of John H. John.,on and
what he ha' dmw fnr the black
communit}: It let\ u., lu10" that
<ts journalisb, wt· still ha,e a lot of
work to do ...

f11t"ncu

I lie II hnt IJ<'l'SOll \\ <' me t
(mm Anzo1i.1
"h cir cir I tn g 1u.1clqnc kmg

".

1!11. 1 1 gu)

through l~rope for t\\ o months
1 .i <olk ~ grnduauon i,>ift
Alo11<, tlu '''~ thr first umc he
h ~d I'\~ r Ir fl the count'}·
At fil'llt n ~' cmed st rang<'
th.11 h,.
su ,·.1ge1· to t.ilk u•,
'0111pl1•1t• •II a11gc1,, hut l.1t«1 I
!"t".1h~1d11\ p.11 t of tht• ""·1,11
no1 m• fo1 ~om<' tr.1wler5.
\\ h nn c r I mt ' t a1wo11e
h 1 pc k l.ngh h I get CX< 1trcl
11d J t t rt t.illa11~. he s.ud
h ' loneh ,. ht· C~'ntinued,
Somrtun ~ \ u JU~t talk to
"h ' r kno\\ p-iur l.inguagr "
' I he onh "J) I n·;illv
n t p pl 1 a1 hostds, \\C ll
h 111 0111 lrn .i few d,1\s and it'~
n.u,' h1 slid, ''hut it sucks OCl au r I kno'\ nft r that I'll n<'wr
I ilk n them • .1111 ~la' br: \\e'll
1'
>< fnc 1d•.
~ m thm II Ill\ COi \Tf•
n "1th lin m strucL me I
th fa t that I rr::tl·
u\ 11ist the hulc

"·L•

•

0

, > u 1 connec1
It ma) be th.u
1111 I ngu lb't' or
I
II IVdmg thmu h I
o mtn I.mt no mailer
r t lit' \'0\1 omr
p

I )

l
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'"' \ be th<' g\I)
t'rland "ho opened m\
rnmcl t ' 1ppn:rJating thr pcoplr
t'\ n u .u~rrrs. I may cncowitcr.
fh
disposi
more than
110
1ple II\
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.. ,rnm1-. IJrl 1m I did 1hc
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

1 4
2 9 8
3 1
8 7
7 6 3
1
2

~ llcQorUln • c.tlGrisl

Obama Expresses Interest
In More Classroom Time
Thi' wr••k, Prr.!idrnt
Obama Op<"ncd hun'!Clf up
tu c:ritichm from a much
ynungrr nudirnCt', when he
cxprrsscd personal uitcn:st m
uicre'"mg th length of both
thr .school cl 1y and ar.1demic
yr.1r for children in Khools
llfo11nd America, c1ung that
,\nwri1 .111 ~t11d1·11ts .ir1• at an
rducuunnal rlis.ulv:1nuigc tu
studrnts from otlwr n;ition~.
Although them rtically
thr idc.1 !ms hC'n1 M1rprhi11gly wdcomr<l
by mc-mhcr:i of both
poliural parties, rrpff"S(' ntath1:11 of both
s1dr"S of the pohucal
sp1·ctn1111 seem to
displ.1y .1 1ommon
ronrrrn; how would
m1·11·:u111g the school
d.1y .111<1 the ,u ndcmit )!'.tr
bl' rin.anct.11!) fr.1sihle in our
n1rrc111 r.ct•110111ic dunatt"?
Pre idrm
Obama
"•u•L• scl1fK•l• to acid timr.
w d.~,. st.1) nprn late• .md
kt childrrn in lfn the· \•cekcn<l•, Ml lhl')''ll ,\I\\ a}"S ha\'t'
•11mepla11• to gn. lie al-.o
h.1, 111ti111l.11rd intrrt'\l in

M"h()(ils lirnm1ing virtually

tinuou~ly out>con· American

year-round by shortening
summr1 break.
Although, he 1aogn1.1.<'S that the idea isn't
wildly popular' m most
household , he'i pmp,,int1·d
lh« issur nf thf' compctiuon
bt·mg pn·scntcd b} 01h,,r natimn, .111<1 thr 1·dur ,1tional
standard.~ o:h1·1 rn1dc·11L~ are
lwld t" on ,111 inti:rnational
seal<'.

~tucl1·nts

Our View:

4

6

9

3

8 1
8 7
9 5
5 6 3

1

4

in math and science
have longer school years,
measuring in at around 200
<lays a year; Amen can sc hoot
tenn5 lout rough!}' 180 days
.\ longer school day
would undoubt<"<ll}' pl'O\ c
bt·ncfici,11 m m.my \\•1)'11, hut
~evt·ral quc~tions would rwcd
to bt· add1 esscd in order for
it to evt·r hi' n·motdy plausiblr, including a plan on how
to pay for what would be
an rnormously expensive
changt-, .111d l'tL•mring that
cl.Lo;smom conditions arc
acC'tpt.1ble and \\ ckoming to tlw \ludt·nts that
would be spn1ding unprt•ccdt·ntrd amounts of
time in tlwm.
1~1rg1•r amount~ of
ed11ra1io11 havr• l><•t·n proven
to directly rorn·h11c with thl'
grc.ue·r k\'l'h of arhirwmc:m l:ltt·r <•n in life ~.
Obama 1s th<'or1•t1C'ally on
the nc:ht llack to advandng
.\mcric.1\ competithc edge
in thr fumn-.

6

4 6

9

More learning tune would
be benejinal, but the idea
needs son1e work.
l\. d1·e·prr look into
tht• 1•\ id1·111 r n:n·.Js that although otlll'r countrit•\ tt·nd
to h.1vr n l.1rgt•r amount of
school da~ ~. tht'ir students

don't nc<:cs.<1;1111} spend more
tinw in St h<K>I
,\,1an rountnn, such
;1' Sin!l.1port', ·1:11wan,Japan
.mcl I long Kung, th.it t·on-

Clarification of Getting
''Purged''
Thi' component of
thr UmH·rsit} ·~ ~tudt'nt
tt•gm1.111or1 and \alidation
pron· ' rommonly knm• n
1
fl' tht• pmi;•·," I tint fully
11ntk1st1><>d \'•1· n111st ensure
th.11 0111 Mmknts 1111tk1,land
thl' ntCt'$.\ity .md purposr of
tl1i~ pr..icticc.
1 he ( )f11c e tht' Pro\'()SI and C'lurf ,\ca<kmir
<>tlkcr. 111 co1uult01uon with
the Regi\tr·•.ir and tl1e cxn11tin: ll11e·1 tor <>f Student
Financi,11 Sr.1,1c<'~. apprm-e'
the d.11e cad1 !C'IUC•tcT ''hen
dw ro111 <r rrgi<tr.11101" of
situ 1, nts \1 ho hll\ r not ml'l
th<'ir fm:i111 ml obhgauon' to
the.- U111vc1 it) .uc c:uwdlro
or ')rnrgcd" for non-pa' rncnt of u11t1011 and fl'CS.
lbc Uruvt'.rsitv' ofho."11 rnrollmrnt includes
nil studcnL', undergraduate.
i;rndu."ltc .md profcss1on'11,
\\ho h,1\'C ~ltt•ficd thrtr r..
nnndnl obhg-.1t111m to the
l r111,-r1-sll\ .i.nd ha\C been
fina11r1.1lh '.unlatcd. R<'g·
ist<:m~ for rourse' dot's
not comtnute ofhcial enrollment. ~tudcnts an: not
con,idl'rcd to be ollidall}
"enrolled" until the\ have
bttn fuuncinll) ''dlidatcd
complc:tro
appropnatc
fmanc1.tl
nrrangcme1 t'
cith r through dll"CCt p ' nl< nts, schol..vslups, fcdcr.tl
lin.mc.i.il rud, lo.m' or other
lhinl p.n t\ P•" mcnt~'.
, \U colleges and uni\'t'rsitics require their •tudcuu to pa' for the rdu·
cational ~I'\itt.S that th~
rctth'l'. The actual co't of
the educauon;il scnic~ i,
'lllbsidized ~c.mtl) b)
the l ni\'cnitv aud other
public and pri' tc o;ourcc•
Some tmh r<itics and colkl{C:l> rrquirc n:qnitt tht•ir
s1ud1·nts to pay thdr tuition.
lee~ and other rh.a.rRC:' at the
point of uuti'11 cour-;<' ~'
tration.
H oward Uni\'crsit}.

or

like m,111y otlwr mstitutions
of higher edu~.ltmn, pcrmih
stuclrnh, prior to p.iptll'nt,
to r"gis11•1 fi11 da!\.w' anrl
lwgi11 1ht·11 eumllnll'nt beli11 r p.1-,,ing all tlw11 tuition
.md fl'n. In support of lhcir
1·duc.111011, thr. lJni'n"l)
gl\'cs Mmknts a n·.1sonablc
1><·riod of timr to p.1y backb.uanc~ aml charges for the
current scmcstei. I lowaro
pro\ idc• stuclrnt• wuh an arr.1) of in,titutmnal, ft·deral
.111d othr1 il111m t>f fin.111cial
.lid to hdp them mrl'I their
fi11.111d.1I ohl11;:.1110m .ll\d
co1111m1r thr11 cd11c..1tio11.
In ~1111icip.11h111 of tht·
fnk1 .1lh 111.11ul.1t1'.(i •ubnu,.
,jOll
llS oflicial 'tucfent
rnrolhncnt tu the l s Dt"'p.lrtmcnt of Edu('.auon, thr
l 'ni\'('l"Slt} St"t.5 a cbtc each
St"mcsttT "hen die ('OUl'f'
rcgi._'1r.luons of 'tudem'
"ho hn'-c not .in mgi-d for
thr. p.1)'111 111 of their tu1uon,
h'e' and other rh.i~r' will

or

l'lw O!lkt·
of the l'm\'ust aml CluC'f
be· nm died.

,\r. 1demic- ( HhCC'r, m con-

sultauon "1th the D1rcrtor
of Record.' I R<'gi..mar and
L'\N"UU\'C Duu:tor of the
Oflicc of Student hna.nci.i.l ~n.1ces. cktrrnune'
the d.ne Before tung th
datr tht- l IU\ It\ SI'~'
e ch student and his or her
fanl' ll> much t1mr a> pos'1Wr to ,t"curc the financial
rr'ources requin.'<i to ll\'Old
di'cnrollmcnt 111e Office'
of the Rrgistrar and Studem Fm:inc.i.'ll sef\1ccs <tafr
work dihgnitl) to anah"U'
the umquc qrctun_<t:inces of
ear.h student who IS ut n'k
of dise-nrollmcn t Md nuke
.ivaibblc to them fin:inci.il
ill,i,tancr for "!rich tht"\
ma) I)(' digtbk.
Oner dw pun?C date
ha:. p.is.5<:<1, and thr cour..c
n·s:i 'tr nuons of •tudenb
"ho did not meet thc:u finanaal oblig:tUons m time

ha'c be-en t·ancellt·d. the
IJni\ersit\, submits lo the
Dcpanmcnt nf Eclucauon
the rl'quirt'd Student Status Confu matlon Rq>ort
SSCR). Thr SSCR mcludes
tht· Uniwrsit\' ~ olftc1;tl
enrollment dat,1, which 1s
u\Cd to dt•h'rmi1w fcdcml
student loan rep.1~ m1·m
date for nil curicnt and
formal~ cnrullrd ,tud('nt•.
Tht• rrpon b the subicct of
annual audits hr tlu· IC'deral
goH·rnmcnt The SSCR
'C'n.t·, as dw l 1ti\t:r-.i1' ·,
nfi1cial i;tucknt 1•11mllmt•nt
cl(l( umentatinn for .111 lrderal ngcncin.
f.ad1 ~emestrr, "ith
the t•xn·ptit•ll or ·' •mall
number, our und('rgraduate,
~duatc and profCSSion.il
'tudcnb arc able to meet
thr1r financial obligauons to
the U1riw·.nit\'
•
During the Fall 200'J
('llmtim•lll , .. nod d1r. or.
ft<· o: '>11 al< 111 1 nmnci.u
S('rnn:s
•·
111011.itonnc:

fo,rl\
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to
c1M1tt that all pa) meni-,
pending p:l)Tilents :ind credit> arc considered. It u al'0
bcm~ aggt"CSSl\'t' m pI'O\id'tUd('nt •ICCOWlb

in~ msntutioniil gr.int~ and
>chol.ush1ps to di!:iblc stu-

dent> "-lth wipa1d 00.lances..
This \'t'a.r 11 r th first ~
thr l 111\'C~t~ IL~ c:d apprcoonMtch I .:!00 students
\\1th more than 7 nu.Ilion
in tl('('d-b.ued financial ~
'!SU.nee. \\'e will continue
to do all that wt: can to hdp
our tucknts complete their

enrollment and a~-c their
education.<! goah. Students
who h:n-c quesuom about
"the purge should 'Ult thr
Officrs of the Resutrar or
Student fm.m 1al
f\1~
to ha"c thor quauons nddrc'~

tq

Ah1n "Ibonon
lntenn1 Prm.'OSt
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additional charge
for small images.
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Uniuersity
Tele Center

is now
hiring

qualified
students
(

be ubmitted aJUl
paid for 3 bwin

with a

days in advance.

desire to

We accept
payment in the

form of cashier's

checks, money
orders, ...

promote
Howard
Uniuersity.

For more

business checks, an
major credit cards.

OCASH
Any question s?
Contact The
Hilltop

Business
Office at
202 806 4749. Emai
your
reservations and

Information,
please

contact
TeleCenter

Coordina
tor,

artwork material to

classifi d @
theh illtoponlinc.
con be sure to
specify your run
date, background
and text colors.

Mr. Stuart
Hylton, at

(202)
238- 2352
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